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This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
. completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AfttanAmerican Chamberof
uwbwk meedon the 3nl

rfMb north, from 5:30--

l atf ftakway Community
CeAr,405MLK Blvd.

LabboekAm Client Council meetson
lite 2nd Stfunky, 1:00pmat the
FsMSfeoa Biaiich Library

Hubpty Kiwanig meetsevery
Itmoty, liidpm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alwadi Asocition meets
2nd Saturday,4:00 pm

BoolwT. VManftoa American
legion Fot901 SMCttevwy 2nd
TtMKky atTJOpm,American Legion

Buikfeif in YeJIowhoMae Canyon

ForfOtVRkkrtrnee4ionme1st

& 3rt Mondays, 7:00pm, Pattoaon
Library

9mlabckChapterAARP meed
eVfery 1stThursdayat 1 :00 pm, Mae
SimmonsCmmiwity Center

OhapterofBteokAlumni
tee3rdTufday,5:30pm,

TWWitAHimiu Center

iJiWMarihattftn Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeetsevery
lstThwsdayat 6i00 pm and every 4ih

fkm?ilMmi& the Dj$r-...- ,
ManhattanHeightsNejdibo'ihood

f'SM$Hori301 East24th 3L

"iyait TexasNative Aittcricao

Association PotLucfcSuppermeetson
alternatingmonthsprior to meeting,
meetingsheld on 2nd Satranjay of each

month at 7:00pm.Educationalpresen-

tationsanddemonstrations.

8 TexasJpeteenACultural& Historical

atttMPJtBnMiehIJbri(yevery 3rd

T4feyat7:00

Vt Dca Native American
AwoeJatiOR meats2nd Saturdayeach

at OrevK Library, 5520 19th

atafc7:30 p.m.

CIeaaChapterof 100Black Men

mm th M Monday eveningat 7 00

wt at Parkway Neighborhood

Tk Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poif- tt

Nif iboiftood Associationmeets
the 3f4 Tuesday eveningof each
njoath at 7:30 pm at Hunt riementary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Aajodfttion mvJathe2nd Thursdayof
raryrjKHi&M 6:00 pm, at hw

BMrMCMarit.

Ifciaeado High SchoolAlumni &
Futility dmReunionmeetingsare
fetid the eooAd and thirdSundaysat
the PateaonLibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beguangat 7:00 p.m.All

EatacadoAlumni A Faculty are invited
lor the 40tn All ClassReunion

Fansandfriendsrememberthe
Godfatherof Soul,JamesBrow

ATLANTA - "Godfather of
Soul" JamesBrown remainedthe
hardest wot king man in show
businessto the end, telling friends

Err

i
Brown

from his hospital bed that he'dbe
in Times Square on New Year's
Eve, even thoughhe hadpneumo-

nia.
His heartgaveout a few hours

later, on Christmas morning.
All Christmas day, famous

fans from Mick Jagger to Snoop
Dogg to the Rev. Al Sharpton
sharedmemories of their mentor
an'' idol, while lesserknown fans
left candles on Brown's
Hollywood Walk of Fame star in
Los Angeles and streamedto his
statua in his boyhood hometown
of Augusta, piling mementosand
flowers at its base.

"Y!!. loit,lU .aoJAther of
IcniLlbuj i loltrrry rather. I know

themewatfa loveoiilmjust as
much as we loved him, so we're
not mourning by ourselves,"
Drown's daughterVtiiisha Brown
told The Augusta Chronicle as
shestoodnear the statue,fighting
back tears.

The 73 -- year-old pom- -
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rapid-foote- d
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performs early days alreadysporting
pompadour

padoured dynamo, whose classic
singles include "Papa's Got A
Brand New Bag" and "I Got You

(I Feel Good)," diedof heart fail-

ure less than two days after be
had been hospitalized wtb pneu-

monia and only three days after

Willie Gary
Stuart, FL. - Prominent

attorney,Willie H. Gary,promised
to host a "bigger and better"
Christmas Extravaganza
Weekend in 2006, and aftera two
year hiatus, he delivered. An esti-

mated 20,000 goers gath-

eredat Gary law office on the
evening of Friday, December 8,

2006,to celebratethe holiday sea
sonwith live entertainment,and a
feast of unlimited food including
chicken, ham, and an assortment
of and side dishes. The
weekend included a toy
drive, Role Model day, celebrity

tournament, and Kids
Carnival.

People from hall SO states
assembled at one of the five

to hear live psrfbnnances
from the legendary O'Jays, the
Temptation Review featuring
Dennis Edwards, irs Storr at the
Spank Band, Betty Wright, The
Phat Player, Perfect Image,

leading hit annual holiday toy
giveaway in Augusta,

"1 ain't got tlie tameeoergy,"
Brown luul told the New York
Post a week earlier as he dis-

cussed planned concert tour,
"but I'm -- harper."

"Father Time, knowledge and
prayer -- 1 pray a lot," Brown had
said. He described himself as
"like Will Rogers: I love every-
body. So this is not ahardjob for

me."
The entertainer with the

rough-edge-d voice and flashy
footwork also had diabetes and
prostatecancerthat was in remis-

sion. But he initially seemedfine
at the hospital and talked about
his New Year's Eve show at B.B.

King Blues Club in New York,

said his agent, Copsidas
"Last night, he said, 'I'm

going to be there.I'm the hardest
working man in show business,"'
Copsidassaid Monday.

Brown was himself to the
end, at one point saying, "I'm
going away tonight," said friend
Charles Bobbit, who was with
Brown when he died.

"I didn't want to believe
him," he said.

A short time later, Brown
sighed quietly, closed his eyes
and died, Bobbit said.

"His thing was 'I never saw a
personthat I didn't love.'He was
a true humanitarianwho lovedhis
country," Bobbit said.

One .of the
influences of the pasTSO ytters,
JamesBrown was to rhythm and
dancemusic what Bob Dylan was
to lyrics.

From Jagger to Michael
Jackson, David Bowie to Public
Enemy, his dancing,
hard-chargi- beats and heartfelt
yet often unintelligible vocals
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Brown In the of his career, the
hairdo and loud voice that helped define hie style.

party
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Cat

his

Frank

changedthe musical landscape""""

"He was a whirlwind of ener-

gy and precision, and he was
always very generous and sup-

portive to me in the early days ef
the Ftones," Jagger said. "His
passingis a huge loss to music."

IT - Cm Javaaaawlll

EN
WUite Gary, Founder ef tha Gary
Foundation and Or. Dtamta Subar,
praaidant of St Aufjuatine's

imr arhwlarahina

and DJ Biz Viarkie, amongothers.
Guest:, of the Friday night

Christmas Extravaganza wejre
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for an uudwjui lilmd child. Ail
of tho tova war distributed dur--

Rapper Snoop Dogg called
him my soul inspiration."

Brown was one of the first
artists inducted into the Rockand
Roll Hall of Fame, along with
Elvis Presley, Chuck Berry and
other founding fathers.

"He made soul music a world

of
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JamesBrown was one of the legendaryperformers,crossingcolor Influencing a wide variety of
from gospel and artistsoften use his music and hiscreative style In

their own recordings. Brown died on Day at age 73.

t music," said Sharpton, wl.o
toured with Brown in the 1970s
and his hairstyle to this
day. "What JamesBrovra was to
music in terms of soul and hip-ho- p,

rap, all of that, is what Bach
was to classical music. This is a
guy who literally changed the
music industry. He put everybody
on a different beat, a different
style of music. He pioneeredit."

Sharpton will officiate at
Brown's funeral service, details
of which were still incomplete,
Copsidas said. Sharpton said
fuesday that he and Brown's
daughters planned view
Brown's body Tuesdayafternoon
at Augusta funeral home and
finalize funeral arrangements.

Brown's daughter-in-la-w

Diane Dean Rouse told The
Augusta Chronicle shehoped the
funeral would be opento the peo-

ple ofAugusta.
"He want it open

he "would want every-
body to get there and because
that'swho be shesaid.

Brown won a Grammy for
ltfcyme achievement in 1992, as
welhas Grammys in 1965 for
"P'apa's Got a Brand New Bag"
(best R&B recording) and for
"Living In America" in 1987
(best R&B vocal performance,
male.) He hada brief but memo-

rable role on the big screenas a

ing tip annual "Kids Carnival"
which was held at the Gary law
firm. Over 40 organizations from
Martin, Indian River,
Okeechobee,and St. Lucie coun-

ties, brought to the car-i.iv-al

to receive toys, takepictures
with Santa and Mrs. Claus, see
and touch animals at thr pcttirg
zoo, and sing Christmascarols.

The weekendfestivities began
Friday morning win the "Dream
Big Dreams" Role Model Day

SnFlorid? j!
rok motel such as Rev. Jeoae

EflMBiwttft Idsntiti itorpfoduccfa
BlaltlW TKattaaBaaWaBml tflittWWattlrWi4i

rifjbtt aetiviat, Dick Gregory; and
boxing champion, Tommy

1,200 ahttets from over 20
schooto in Martia and surround

manic preacher in the 1980's
movie "The Blues Brothers."

Brown, who lived in Beech
Island, S.C., near the Georgia
line, also hada turbulent personal
Itfe that included charges abus-

ing drugs and alcohol. After a
widely publicized, drug-fuele- d

barriers and
beyond. Today's

Christmas

imitates

because

children

confrontation with police in 1988

that ended in an interstate car
chase,Brown spent 15 ruentht iri

a South Caroliria prison and 10

months in a work release pro-

gram.
From the 1950s,when Brown

had his first R&B hit, "Please,
Please,Please" in 1956, through
the mid-1970- s, Brjwn went on a
frenzy of cross-count- ry tours,
concerts and new songs. He
earned the nickname "The
Hardest Working Mas in Show
Business" andoften triedto prove
it to his fans, said Jay Rosa, his
lawyer of 15 years.

Brown's stage act was as
memorable, and as imitated, as

his with his twirls and
spins and flowing cape, his
repeatedfaints to the floor at the
end.

With his tight pasts, eye
makeup and outrageous hair,
Brown set the stage for younger
starssuch asJacksonandPrince.
And the early rap generatiou
overwhelmingly sampled his
music and voice as they laid the
foundation of hip-ho- p culture.

His trademark moment of
eachperformance .vaa at the end:
A weary, spent Brown begins to
leave the stage, a cape thrown
over his shoulders,then suddeniy

ing counnV .

Over 300 golfers including
golf legendsLee Elder andCalvin
Pete gatheredat PGA Golf Club
in Port St. Lucie, Florida, to take
part in te 7th Annual Willie E.

Gary Celebrity golf Classic,spon-

sored by Callaway Golf and
Outback Steakhouse.Thousands
of dollars were raised to benefit
the Gary Foundationwhich will, I

o turn, benefit hundreds of stu-

dents who have the dream of
sttitrttftg a collctie fdirrrfffT

"Wewortrtptomaketbis
year'sextravagaasaweekendbet--

If you find mlttakm In thl

saV sMNf ffcQ WiPJp5PQ$ srti
pmpf mre only humstt. W9
publlmh tNngM for all 90m
wntm, but unfortvtmtoty,

looking for tomrthing to

CelebrityGolf Classicraisesfundsfor

LA.

phone, his voice and feet moving
at top speedall over again.

"Disco is JamesBrown,
hop is JamesBrown, rap is James
Brown; you know what I'm say-

ing? You hear all the rappers,90
percent of their music is me,"
Brown said in 2003.

musicians to country

to

an

woujd

loved,"

records,

Brown was bamin.pawrtjfJa
Barnwell, S.C., in 1933, and

ahdonedasa 4 y'WWtH
care of relatives and friends! Be
grew up in Augusta in an "ifl-repu- te

area," ashe once called it,
learning how to hustle to survive.
By the eighth grade in 1949,
Brown had served years,in
reform school for breaking into
cars. While than,he mot Bobby
Byrd, whose family took Brown
into their home. Byrd also took
Brown into his group, the Gospel
Starhghters. Soon they changed
their name to the FamousFlams
and their style to bardR&B.

"He was dramatic to the end --

dying on Christmas Day," said
theRev.JesseJackson,a friend of
Brown's since 1955. "Almost a
dramatic, poetic moment He'll
he all over the news all over the
world today. He would have it 30
other way."

Browa is survived by hispart-

ner, Tomt Rae Hynie, one of his
backup singers, and at least four
children . two daughtersandtons
Daryi and James Brown II,
Copsidas said. To add more
drama to the day, Hynie was
looked out of Brown's borne by.
his lawyers who claim that aha
baa 90 right to his property.
Hyaw was not married to Brawn
ilrrfppyittiBjjjf ybj hf wus

scIiolarsinns
sar tbast Mar, and I believe w
Bjyfftrtttifidl Afttr tf rantfHatwnt
of Urn pasttwo years'events4m
to hutTtcanca, it meantsomuch to

try have to enjoy our holiday fes-
tivities," said Gary. "More impor-
tantly, we were able to raise
aaJj SaaHQjjaaaVa4VPp
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By Doris Reynolds

This writer hopes each

of you had a very Merry
rhristmas.But now, if you had a

live ChristmasTree, it is time for

you to disp se them in he right
way The City of 1 ubboek's
Solid Waste Department will
have dumpsters available at the
following locations: 208
Municipal Drive, 1631 84th
Street and Elmwood Avenue
(west of Fmnkford Avenue off
West 19th Street). Tliese trees
will beground into mulch, which
residentscsn pick up free.

The members and pastor,
Rev. SoniaJ. Booty, axe inviting
all to attend their Wfctch Night
Services CM Sunday 8Wiling,
December5.1, 2803, beginningat
10:30 p.m.

Rcfreshmeniawill be sewed
after services in tile Felkwslrip
Hall.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are on the sick and
shut-i-n list. There are many who
arereportedto be on the sick list.

Today, they are reported, but

The Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra's 60th Anniversary

continues with a salute to
serviceman and women with
"America At War" which will be
Friday andSaturday, January12 &
13, 2007 at 8 p.m. in the Cfvic

Center" Theatre. Sponsored by
iRteCh,the H Foundation,and

the Jplen Jones Foundation,
"America atWar" is the fourth con-

cert in the America Series 'iat
reflects aspects of American
Culture. Veterans and active mili-

tary wearing their uniform or
medalswill receivea free tjeket to
the"concert for themselves andone
thUm'emberof their family:

may call the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra office at 762-16- 88 to
reserveup to two free tickets to
eitherperformanceof the "America
atWar"concert To pick upthetick-

ets the night of the concert, they
weartheiruniformor

to identify themselvesand so they
mightbe further honoredduring&e
concert.

In "America at War," conductor
Jeffrey Pollock leads theorchestra
in music that pays tribute to
Americans who have committed
their lives to the causeof freedom
throughoutthehistoryof thenation.

The struggles for democracyduring
the Civil War arerevealedthrough
the music and narrationof Lincoln

Portraitby Aaron Copland. The
camaraderie of World War n ser-

vicemen on leave is recalled in
Leonard Bernstein'sOn the Town

and their determinationemerges in
Commando March by Samuel
Barber. Barber's war memorial

1302Texts Avenue

"'Corner
tomorrow it could bt you Just

rememberC lod is able He knows
just how much we canbear! God
is able

Sistei Deborah Irvin of
Austin ask our specialprayers

Let uspray for thosefamilies
who have lost loved ones.
Among them include the Mary
Clara Johnson Unruly and the
Stefferon DeShawnMcNesl fam-il- y.

Word comes to s of the
deathof C. B. Bensonof Waco,

who was the brother of Joe
Benson of Lubbock. He passed
away lost Sunday morning,
December24th.

Services were well attended
at-lii- e New Hope Baptist Church
last Sunday morning, December
24, 2006. New Hope Baptist
Church is the "Church Where
The People Really Care" and
Rev. B. R. Motoa is the proud
pastor. If you are looking for a
church home, then visit New
Hope.

Servicesbeganwith medita--

piece, Adagio for Strings, evokes
the mournftilpride felt for those fall-

en in the fight The piece also

servedas a theme for the Vietnam

war film, Platoon. Beethoven's
Fifth Symphonycloses the concert
with the famous"Victory" rhythm
andconjures thejourney from dark-

nessto light from timesof conflict
andstrife to a time of triumph over
adversity.

ConductorJeffreyPollock is i.i
his first seasonwith the Fort Worth

(TX) SymphonyOrchestra. Before
coming as Associate Conductorto

FortWorth, Pollockservedasmusic
director of the York Symphony

"rchBuOntanOrCaMda:" "

fonaman Ma rksrinterirrrDcai i "
of the College of Visual and
Performing Arts' at Texas Tech
University, will be narrating
Copland'sLincolnPortrait. Prior to
hisappointmentasinterimdean, Dr.

Marks was an associate professor,

9riffin
FUNERAL HOME
'When memories

LSO's new productionto honormilitary personnel

Season

Should medals

Prc-Ne-ed Counseling Burial

Uu, Lhcn

Call u
Initial Consultation

Se Habla Epahol

Lubbock, 1mm io06 W-02S-

lon andprayer The PraiseTeam

was at its post singing god's
Praises. Afterthe morning scrip-

ture and moming prayer, the
New Hope Choir sang several
selections.

Pastor Moton delivered a
very inspiring sermon entiled
Don't Knock Your PitfalV

The morning announce-

mentswerereadby SisterOleodja

Mooney. and Sister Celestitfe
Kyle lcomodall visitors.

This writer would like to take
this opportuuityjind wish eachof
you a Happy New Year! AS we
approach this yearof 2007,
rernetnber it is tlie btjggning of
another year and we can be
thankful to see another year.
Only by His Graceandmercy He
has allowed us to see another
year. So let's not forget from
where have come from and
start tiie year off on the good
foot. There is so much to be
done, and there is enough work
for all of us. ,

So havea Happy New Year!

associate chair, head of
actingdirecting,andgraduate advi-

sor for the Departmentof Theatre
andDanceatTexasTech University.

He continues to serve as the
Director of the Texas Tech Ethics

Initiative.

FutureAmerica Series classical

concerts include "America's
Choice"March 30 & 31, 2007, and
"America Sings"May 4 & 5, 2007.

Theseconcerts takeplace at 8 p.m.
on Fridays and at the
Civic CenterTheatre locatedat Mac
Davis Lane andAvenue O. The
America Series is sponsoredby
Market Stieet ' ' d "

' Single "ttckefprices for-' 'Arneri csrarWearer$! 8nnd S32
for adults. Student pricing is also
available. For more information or
to buy tickets, call (806) 762-168-8,

visit www.lubbocksymphony.org.
or stop by the LSO office at 1313

Broadway, Suite 2 in Lubbock.

Insurance Notary Public

Automobile Accidents

Oil Held Accidents

Dckaive Product
Work Injuries

M ul k ai Negligence

Wrongful Death

inbWgMieealaw.com

Mortuary
& CHAPEL

only remain, let thembe beautiful ones. '

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

171.5 E. Broadwav (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 7)4(M Fax (806) 744-900-3

TheLaw Offices ,

Of Kevin GlasheenLLP.

luuutxiuttfiv tur a

Free

aaaj(806)741-028- 4
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Saturdays

In Remembrance
Mary OS

Fuoewi s?toeswere fetid m
Mary Clara TSkn 1a Frlftay

afternoon,
fliM iMilfc 'i xeewnuer ii,
"OOf, at The
Prlis CenW. --

Burial was

be held in til City
of Lubbock
Cemeteryrder
the diiwtioti of
Griffin Mortuary

A FuneralHome
She passed away Friday,

December 15, 2006. at the
University Medical Center.

efTeronDeShawn McNeal
Funeral ser ces for Stefferon

DeShawn McNeal were held
Friday, December22, 2006,atMt.

Cltlead Rantiat,
' PliiifYti with

Rev. J. Jerome
lohnson, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was
held in the City
of Lubbock

'McNeal Cemetery under
the direction of

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home.

He Died Friday, December
15, 2006, in Arlington, Texas.

He attended school in

Army Pfc. Anvlo S. Allen
has graduatedfrom basic combat
training at Fort Sill, Lawton,
Okla.

During the nine weeks of
training, the soldier studied the
Army mission and received
instruction in drill and cere-

monies, rifle marksmanship,
weapons, map reading, tactics,
armed andunarmedcombat,mili-

tary courtesy, military justice,
physical fitness, first aid, Army
history, corevaluesandtraditions,
and special training in human
relations.

He is the son qf Sophia T.

1 CHCL DowntownClinic
1318 Broadway i 806.765.2611

UNnNPIK AfSMVSBl WKIr fltgit,

Rig riwat to JlOVWhilt
atten&Af A mIcMm MticKftcado,
Stefferon very acthajin fbot-ba-ll

and bfttsfball, but his tofe
was basketball He achteffcd the
following during his yean at
festacadoHigh School: three year
varsity letterman,two yearall dis-

trict player, district player of the
year,city player of the year,South
Plains player of the year, first
team all region. TABC All State
selection, team crptain, team
leader in steals,assistsin scoring,
football teams --Sptain, and Mr

FHS in 2004
Stefferonemergedas the must

critical andversatileplayer on one
of the better teams in the area.

Stefferon averaged 16 points per
game during the Class 4-- A

Region 1 Tournament, scored 20

points per night in District A

play, and earned A MVP honor
as the Matadors cappedoff their
best seasonin school history with
a trip to the state tournamentin
Austin.

He moved to Dallas where he
atMn&d North Mountain View
Junior Colleas for two years. He
then transferredto the University
ofTexasArlington, U.T.A., where
he was currently enrolled.

He is survived by lbs mother,
Elizabeth Bates; Step-fathe-r,

Contri of Ursuline St., Lubbock,
Texas. Allen is a 2006 graduate

P.O. Box 2982
sendfor your

580-248
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VII HUH IMRia, nOSR, turn mien,
gimisMOiri, CrssakNorrts and
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McNtai and Tineaha McNeal:
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and Tamarsha Stevenson; three
wiasaat SiSfaay . Matiiia..,Ron
Dayzha Love, and TiAlice
Mciealr,.four nephews..JZacv
Anzley, Rondale Love. Jr.
TreahawnJones,and paCbjajnn
Pollard; two special cousins,
Albert McNeal and Tabardick
McNeal; and other relatives and
friends

News from the U.S. military

We arethe largestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest.
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

Christian
Call or orderblank

CLINIC LOCATIONS

EQtpy Nw Year,

Wisligyoiiattd your
fiimily
Merry
Chnstmas
and Happy
jtewYear,"

from my fam-

ily to youltl

fASHKJN TIP: tommjM

of Estacado High School,
Lubbock.

Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502

hi1875

FT t J
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3. CHCL CommunityOontai Clinic
1702 Parkway I 80fiJ67.6259

2. ParkwayCortrruinrty HacJtti Cantar 4. ChatmanCommunityHaarth Cantar
406 MLK Boulevard I 806.767.9744 2301 CedarAvenue 1 806.749.0024

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

OF LUBBOCK
CARINO FOR LUBBOCK

806.765.2611
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The Gift On
Written by Evangelist Bilty "BJ." Morrison, HI - Your brother In Christ Jesusalways.

James1:1- 7- Every good gift
and ever perfect gift is from
above, and come down from the
Fatherof Light with who is novari-

able, neithershadowof turning.

Many people celebrating the
Birth of Jews, thinking it's the
moat important dung, but it's the
death, burial and the resurricoou
which brings eternal life. Shame!
Shame! Shame!

I Corinthians 15:3--4 - For I

deliveredunto you first of all tint
which I also received. How that
Christ died fbr our sins according
to the scriptures, and that hewas
buned and that he rose again the

third day, accordingto die scrip-ture- s.

Jesuswasbom in Billy "BJ's"
sinningheartNovember23, 1979.

The Lord showedme my death.

The Lord works in mysterious
ways. My soul surrendered thenI
couldn't find no rest!!!

Revelation 3:19 - Jesus said,

as many as I love, I rebuke and
chasten. Be zealoustherefore and
repent

When Xmas is over, and the
treesare down, the lights are put
back in theboxes. Jesusis tire gift

that never stops giving. Did you
receiveHim in yourheartor not???

John9:5 - Jesussaid, aslong
as I amin the world, I am the light

of theworld.

Did Jesus'Light, Light Your
Xmas Heart???

Thegift of money, it will all be
spentoneday.Yes, somedayit will

r A reporter takes this time
r yeaf'Justto rarflrid some andsr
""to offite YofTfrirght begetting rl

for church as I write. When you
arrive with acrummyattitude, some-

one's in your favorite seat, and
you're too close to the Praise Team

andmusic whichyousayis too loud,

andthe Preachertakeshis subject on

Malachi3:8, andyou sayto yourself
he's picking on you, because you
don't believe in paying tithes. At

times, you are faulting others when
the fault couldbewithin you.

If youenteryourchurchworship
service with stuff on your mind
instead of our Lord and Saviour,

you're placefor thespirit to enter.

Enter into church praying and
askingour Lord to bless thechurch-

esyou passin routeto your church,

and ask God to open your heart to
receive it Thenexpect Godto move
in your situation, and He will. Talk

up yourchurch andits people, and

your Pastor.Our Lord will give you

aPastor'sReward.

Church services again were
well attended lastSundaymorning,
December 24, 2006, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 11th Street, where Rev.

Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

Services got underway with
SundaySchoolbeguuunvtt 10:K)

a.m. with Superintendent Sister
LueuaHarris in charge.The morn-

ing lesson was taught by Sister
Harris, and reviewed by Pastor
Canady. The4eaaon'ssubject was

"Receiving The Word." The scrip-

ture text was John l :

The morning worehip hour go:

underway at 11:15 a.m. with
Deacon Edward Williams in

charge of the morning devotion
The St Matthew Baptist Church
Choir sungout of their heartsand
souls. Whatapleasureit is to hear
God'spraisesin songs!

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful mcssagf His subjectwas

"Jesus The Reason For The
Season." His scripture text wa&

sw 2:10-1-2; Luke 2:8-1-2. We

God for fee word.

Let us oMtfaue to pray for our
sick and sJmI b wwmhett Those
ipfwnff jnfthflif Sister Ethel
Williams utdttfter OraehaMoore.

beall gone. But did you get thegift

that keepson giving on andon!!!

Mailt 8:36-3-7 - Jesussaid, for
what shall it profit a manif heshall

gain the whole world, and lose his

soul? Or what shall a mangive in

exchangefor his soul?

Yu, Worldly GMte De Reb
Godll!

That gift you got lor Xmas,
you cango to thesore,andyou can
get it exobanged. But when judg-

ment day come, and you don't
haveJesus, tlve gift How will you
explain???

Matthew 7:21-2-3 -- Jaiussaid,

not everyonewho said unto the

Lord, shall not enterthe Kingdom
of Heaven. But he that do thewill

of my Father which is heaven.

Many will say to me in that day,

Lord, Lord havewenotproph'jsied
in your name? And in your name
have cast outdevils? And in you
name some many wonderful
works? And then I will profess
unto them, I never knew you.

Depart from me, you who work
iiu'quity.

And With Lying Santa
ClausU!

That big delicious Xmas din-

ner will be digested, and it will be
passedon through. Jesussaid, I am
thebreadof life. He is the breadfor

everyday. Is He living within
you???

John14:27- Jesussaid, peace
I leave you. My peaceI give unto

you. Not as theworld gives, give I

unto you. Let not your heart be

vv."4 Thought:
'ft is betterto be criticisedby a

wise'lrffin thari to be praisedby a
fool, for a fool's compliment is as
quickly gone aspaperon fire, andit
is silly to be impressed by it Is the
music too loud for you in your
church? Maybe David forgot you
don't like it when he wrote Psalm
150. Whenhe spoke 4:1 loud clang-

ing cymbals. And the praisedancers
are in order.Theyareonkey, andhe
wenton to say eveiything alive give
praises to the Lord.

So if you are not praising life

maybeyou'renotalive. If you don't
have breath, no oneexpects you to
praise God. Just everything that has
breath. Praise theLord, you Praise
the Lord. This new year, let's enter
with appraise, and a prayer igsjead
of garbage!

"Let's Pray"
Lord Jesus,out of all ugliness in

the world, let beauty of your pre-

cious Son jesus shine through our
hearts,fill even into every communi

Last, but not least, remember the
homelessand hungry.

r

troubled, neitherlet it Ix afraid.

The clothes you received for

Xmas will be ok) rags and some-

day oast away. Jesus will clothe

you in your right mind to live Holy

win Him from dayto day! ! !

batak3&3-4-Y- ou (Oof) will

keephim perfectpeacewiw'emmd
.is stayedon you,because1:

Trust ki you. Rustyou in the

Lord for ever for in tf Lord
Jehovahis everlasting

0 Lying SantaClausMust
Go Till Next YearlU

The Xmas Tree now must
come down, and oe taken to the
dumpgroundor lanaTlll. But Jesus

is the gift of life. Fore everlasting
andeverlastingto all hewill give! ! !

John 15:1--2 - Jesussaid, l am
the true vine, andmy Fatheris the
husbandman. Every branch in me
that bearsnot fruit he takesaway,
andeverybranch that bearedi fruit
He purgesit that it bring forth more
fruit

Jesuswan bom December25th

in this meanold cruel world. He is

bom theminuteyou receivehim in
your heartof every man, woman,
boy andgirl!!!

Revelation 3:20 - Jesussaid,

behold I stand at the door and
knock. If any manhearmy voice,

andopenthedoor, I will comeinto

him andsup with him, and hewith
me.

John 3:3 --Jesussaid, verily,
verily I say unto you, excepta man
be bom again, he cannot seethe
Kingdom of God.

ty, classroom, church,and home;

humbling, your people as it flows
with yourHolySpirit Toueh ksuch
apowerfulway thatouryoungpeo-

ple will lay downtheirweaponsand
put on the whole armorof god and
marchthroughthiscity tearing down
everystronghold of evil on theEast
side,Westside,Northside andSouth
side, delivering our people from
addictions of all kinds. You say
whateverwe believein faith we wJl
receive. Thank you for your guard-

ing angelswho arewatchingoverus
all. I pray, in the name of Jesus
Christ, our Lord, AMEN.

Thanks for reading, Saints!
HaveablessedNew Year!! -

There will be mora information

about our new Outreach Prayer
reakfast in next

week'sreport. Keep prayingfor us.
Sister Dorothy Hood, president;

Sister ChristeneBurleson, vice pres-

ident; and Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher.

Thought For The Week:
'Time spent"Waiting On God" is

neverwasted."

2202 driye
FAX No,

I

Prayer 8:30 am

Church School9:30 am

11:00am

I

J Bible Study
I 12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

Rev Soiijd J Bcdty

"God our our
Manour

Nhurch ews
from theDeskofVunonDASmfflt

That Keeps Giving

organization

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast 806.744.7552
806.741.0208

SundayServices
Intercessory

Morning Worship

WednesdayServices

Father,Christ Redeemer,
Brother"

Two thousandand six was a

year that testedthe political will
of those we elected to represent
us in the United States
Congress. All Americans have
had their share of disappoint--
ments in those who we entrust-

ed our well-bein- g.

African Americans have
continued to seeand feela deep
subtle hostility and aversion a
repugnancebaseon ahistory of
racial depression. A CNN story
two weeks agowas a testimony
to this truth.

However, there is a my of
hope The 'Voting Rights Act
what some seeas the engine of
political opportunity in terms of
representation for African-America- ns

and other.minority
groupswaspassedthis year. By
a vote of 98--0, the Senate
renewed the Voting Rights Act
of 1965 for an additional 25

years. The housevoted 390-3- 3

to renew the landmark civil-rights-e- ra

Act. President Bush
signed the bill into law.

The provision of the Act
that requires jurisdiction to
obtain federal approval for vot-

ing changeswas designedto be
temporary. The idea was that
white people would change
over time. However, it was
extended in 1970, 1975 and
1932.

Our state,Texas was one of
those andstill is for the next 25
years under the watch-guar-d of
the federal government and
changes in election procedures
must be pre-clear- ed by the
Justice Depurtment. One
should remember that the
Supreme Court told the Texas
legislature that it erred in
redrawing a congressional dis--

The region's

Looking Back andLooking Forward

trict thai eVcluded 100,000
Hispanic voters in order to
endure thereelection of a OOP
lawmaker.

The former leads to the fol-

lowing: Tom Delay, former
House Majority Leader, brand
of Conservatism (political
philosophies or political ideolo-

gies) was fir dangerous to
African Americans and
Hispanic arid middle claw
whites than the White
Supremacist ideologyand fer-

tiliser of David Data, fbrmsr
"dtar of theKit Klux Klan who

visitedVilli his kind in Iran a
few daysago (Something is ter-

ribly wrong when a convicted
felon can go to Iran and sit with
leadersof the world and African
American males cannot obtain a
job becauseof a minor offense).
Dealing with a snake that has
poisonous fangs anda rattler is
a bit dangerous.However, deal-

ing with a freak snakewith two
heads and a rattler is serious
business. One does not know
what headto watch. WestTexas
is short of a U. S. House repre-

sentative because of Mr.
Delay's allusive behavior and
poisonous political venom. Mr.
Delay usedhis brandof religion
to captivate the mindsof power
hungry religious conservatives
and David Duke ideology that
they were worshiping a white
Jesusonly a.:d will be walking
the streets ol gold in a lily-whi- te

heaven withthe President
of Iran and hisancestry. Delay
left Texas with the check and
moved to another state. I under-

stand your plight becauseI had
a silver tongued preacher to
stick me with a check for a
group . at the Red Barn' at an

Jackwas living in England when his doctor

discovered he had a brain tumor. But

because of socialized medical

system,Jack wouldn't be ableto get any

sort of follow-u- p care for three months.

Afraid to weft that long, Jack called an old

friend who worked at the Joe

Cancer Research and Treatment Center

(JACC). He recommended that Jack fly

to Lubbock as soon as possible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of oncologists

annual conferencewhen I was a
pastor in San Antonio. Do not
be upset with my coucruston
bectueethis writer waned all
of West Texas in his writing.
Read die Digeet and one may
learn that their Judeo-Christi-an

values are beenchallengedthe
world over because of people
like Delay andDuke.

Many Americans are hoping
that tits year3007 will bea bet-

ter year. Oar prayer it that the
Jot of middle classAmericans
improves. Becauseof the riling
costof health care, andthe lack
of health care for millions of
Aroarfoans we need to change
the way we pay the cost. No
Americans shouldhave to suf-

fer became.they do not have or
cannot afford health insurance.
Our elected officials need to
look at those people who
receive Social Security Benefits
and adjusttheir income up to at
least the poverty level. $430
per month is not the answer.
State government need to stop
playing games withsenior citi-

zens by giving them $10 per
month in food stamps. Many
seniors do not vent their anger
because of the fear of reprisal
(real or unreal) by agovernment
agency or embarrassment.The
government needto quick play-

ing the ASSET game.
I would encourage Senior

Citizens to rise up in 2007 and
voice your concern. You are
human and your government
should not treat you as if you
are inhuman. You help pay the
salary of those you votein
office. Be courteous! Be kindl
Show your displeasure at the
ballot box! Every vote does
WUUUI.

nt4 j' a tl

mostadvancedcancertreatmentmethods

England's

Arlington

confirmed the brain cancer diagnosis.

Fortunately,JACC offers the region's most

advancedcancertreatmentmethods.Using

some of the newest technology available,

JACC oncologists were able to remove

all traces of Jack's tumor without making

a single Incision. Jackwas thrilled by the

quality of care he receivedandtouched

by the warm welcomehe got In the Lone

Star State. Today he's cartcar-fra-e --and

proud to call Texashome.

Jackthoughthis brain tumormeantthe

endof the line.
Instead,It heraldeda new beginning.
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NEW YORK tit novk
adaptation of the famed
Broadway magical
"DrMnnfirls" stars Oscar-win-am-g

actor Jamie Foxx, chart-toppia-g

singer Beyonce
Knowlesand lonp-tim-c favorite
Eddie Murphy.

But in true show business
tradition, an overweight
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f "Dreamgirls"upstagedby Hudson
Oscarfor her turn in
the role of White.

"I'm so All I want-
ed was the and to hearthis

It's the
and singertold Reuiers.

If Hudcon is by
the talk of an it's because
hir resume was thin: She
is a urop-ou- t with six

Jennifer Hudson stars Effle White the new movie "Dreamglrls", a
screenadaptation hit musical. Hudson has received a Golden
Globenomination herwork "Dreamglrls", which first movie
role. Hudsonroseto fame AmericanIdol, and hasearnedpraise from
show creator judge, SimonCowell, Initially did not like her

unknown more
than success stealing

"It's biggest
oould possibly
grateful," Jennifer says

buzz win

on a
who p

mere on the TV
Idol.

her
has won her fans even

the in

The Volunteer - has volunteered five
has implemented a new and hasreceived five on

program titled From
encourages family volun-

teering.
Nine participating agencies

have From volunteer
opportunities printed
Volunteer Center's Holiday
Volunteer family-fr-

iendly, enjoyable
agesfrom one 92 and empha-

size giving without
obligation. The Holiday

Volunteer currently
distributed

Volunteer also
. Center'sWeb

Children fifth and
participate

program family may
postcard

the participating
agencies form Volunteer

The child will

, 'on
nsateardeach time they volun-

teer with family. Once

4RT.

MORS.

morWofmolKn about
contact

Forth AffJ.txg.

Cinderella
Effie
grateful.
part,

now? very exciting,"
actress

surpiised

rather
college

months'experiencesinging
ship later reached

seventh
audition shewAmerican

Now silver screendebut
alr'eady

opens New

Center ichild tinrafe

Lubbock stamps
Heart,

which

spirit mon-

etary
Guide

Center
found

below

Form Heart

heart stamp

their,,

ASK FOR

Importance
www.Amric

Oscar,

cruise
place

before movie

their postcardthey can mail it to
the Volunteer Center for recogni-
tion.

The purpose of this program
is to bring families together in
the act of Holiday Guide.

The Volunteer Center of
Lubbock is a Urlted Way
Agency that connects volunteers
and empowers nonprofit organi

r

mChickenStopDmwr 4.99

41 SteakFingerDifHMr 4.50

42 4.99

43 Rib EyeSk S.99

0iSpwW44 3.50

Ste Smkmcfa,TmA fm, & Mei Dank

3.9$

Ft fcoJwkfc, lefaFrm,& Mi DM

limkmpf .99

ComboSpecikl 46 (5 IUrabwjm) 4SS
4Comdog 2.99

4Butrto 2.99

4Hetiop 2.99

2Appic!HM 140
2 CharyPw 1.60

York and Los Angeles on Dec.
15 and nationwide on Dec. 25.
At media screenings,the press
have greeted Hudson's perfor-

mance with whooping applause.
Her biggest ovation comes

during her rendition of "And I

Am rcllin You I'm Not Going"
the emotional show ..topper in

the original 1981 Broadway
she", which won six Tony
Awards

The New Yotk Observer
described her performance of
that song as "five mellifluous,
molto vii rato minutes that have
suddenly catapulted Ms
Hudson into the position of
front-runn- er for the best sup-

porting actressOscar."
Newsweek said that when

moviegfyers hear Hudson sing
the song, she "is going to raise
goose bumps acrossthe land."

.'flie movie tells the stor of
a group of black female singers
and is loosely based on the
story of Diana Ross and The
Supremes and the Motown
tecord company. Hudson'spart
is that of the hefty, difficult
singer inrthe trio.

CHURCH CHOIR
Hudson credits her voice to

her Baptist upbringing in
Chicago, where she belted out
songs in church from age 7.

"I used to sing in the church
choir," she said. "Peoplewould
say it was unusual for such a
small girl to have such a big
voire. They would say, 'She
sounds like she'sgrown.'"

Castingdirector Jay Binder,
known for his work on major
Broadwayproductions,said he
is proudof choosingHudson".'

"It's not like we found her
working at the telephonecom-

pany, but it's the bestpiece of
casting this office has ever,
done," he said in an interview.

The part was no slam dunk
for Hudson. After her first audi-

tion, Binder told her he liked
her but said while she could
make it on Broadway, she
would haveto lose some weight

IpWunfeer,;Cejiter launchesfamily program

vrvyw.voUintrluhhQck.Qrg- -

zation InMhas-pas- t year,. r

Center of Lubbock
made more than 27,000 volun-

teer referrals in support of more
350 agencies.The Volunteer

Center'sYouth Connection pio-gra-

support youth volun-teeris- m

and leadership develop-

ment. Last year, more than 8,900
youth devoted 109,000 hours to
support the work of 150 agencies
benefiting 65,000 people.

Prince Castle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-747-4

Everyday ALL day.

HautgffStaDiaMr
Dinner
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE.
THANK YOU NEIGHBOR

?aluoa(Stemmedofficrniv

"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Editior

RichaidA. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuHMfml Horns
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EASTSIDE

FOROVER 1SY1ARS
206 E. 1981

Luhbock.Tctxis 79403
Phon80fy76555S5
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Anlka Nonl Rose, Beyonce Knowler and Jennifer Hudson are the starsof Dreamglrls. Eddie Murphy and
Jamie Foxx both play majorroles In the movie. Dreamglrlshasbeencritically acclaimed In theUnitedStates
and Internationally.

and work on her image if she
were to tnake4 in Hollywood.

"She was not assglamorous
as we neededher to be. She
neededto developher figure in
a more pleasing way," Binder
said. "We then went on, over
the next six months, to see
every African-America- n woman
of a certainage on both coasts."

After a nationwide search,
countless auditions and

'

open-casti- ng

calls failed to turn up
the perfect Effie White, Binder
remembered Hudsonand called
her back.

"When she came hack six
months latershe was absolutely
gorgeous. Shewas not a girl but
a womn," he said. "Without a
question', it was her part.
Whatever she had done, she
now had sex appeal and was
more comfortablein herself."

Now as Hudson promotes
"Dreamgirls" and is preparing
to record an album for leg-

endary recording executive
Clive Davis, who madestarsof
the likes of Whitney Houston
and Alicia Keys, she's finding
all the attention a little hard to

Largestgreengardenin WestTexas!

You Pick Theml
Jimmy Harden 745-926-1

34 miles southof Hwy-158-5 on Hwy 87 (Housewith red roof)

12

believe.
"I have to pinch myself,"

she said. "Am I really doing
interviews? Is this really hap-

pening?Even on the movie set.
I was stopping and asking
myself, 'Am I dreaming?'"

ATTENTION!

If you have nominated
someone, or have been
nominated for the Best
Dressedcontest,listen up!

We needthe namesand
phone numbers of each
contestantso that we may
contactthem for the presen-
tation. If you nominated
yourself, we need your
nameand phonenumberas
well.

There will be more
information to come about
.this exciting event!

Thank you to everyone
ijwho has sent in an entry so
far and GOOD LUCK to
you all!

Children'sHospital
is herefor you everystep

of the way.

UMC in roduced the region's

first Pediatric and NeonatalICU

in 1978. A: a Children's Miracle

Network Hospital,we continue

10 set the standardby providing

leadingedgepediatric care.

fySfahfc&ety you want to be thereevery

j of the way, and we v, anr to be J
for you. UMC is dedicatedg

Providing the finest pediatric

care today, tomorrow and for

generations io come.

The Only Levkl I

PediatricTrauma
Centerin the recion,

tlTH SYSTiK

fill

UMCs



Texascould save$1.6billion in healthcosts
by raisin

Washington,D C. - If every
Texas studenj in the class of
2005-200- 6 graduates from high
school, the state could save $1 6
billion in lifetime health costs,
according to conservative calcu-'ation- -.

by the Alliance for
I xccllcnt Education in its new
href. Hea'thirr and Wealthier
PrctvaxingHealth Care Costshy

Im teasing Educational
Attainment, funded by MetLife
Foundation.

Since healthcare costs are
highest for die leasteducated,the
Alliance calculated state savings
by combining the lifetime costsof
Medicaid and expenditures for
uninsured care,then multiplying
this total by the number of stu-

dents who drop out of Texas's

Patients in West Texaswill
soon have access toan integrat-
ed program for the diagnosis
and treatmentof epileptic disor-

ders, as a result of a generous
gift from the CrofootFamily of
West Texas. Texas Tech
University Health Sciences
Center presenteda $2 million
gift for the establishmentof the
Crofoot Family Endowment in
Epilepsytoday.
Terry and Kelly Crofoot said,
"We want all people of West
Texas to have access to quality
health care for this diseaseand
our hope is that this gift will
provide the best in researchand
treatmentfor the region."

According to the Epilepsy
2.7 million

Americans suffer from epilepsy
and seizures. They add that 10

percentof the Americanpopula-
tion will experiencea seizurein
their lifetime and 200,000
epilepsy cases arediagnosed
each year. one-ha-lf

of epilepsy occurs in chil-

dren, with the other half occur-

ring in adultsage 18 andolder.
Randolph Schiffer, M.DV

the Vernon and Elizabem
Haggerton Chair In

' thi:

of
and Behavioral Sciences, said

at
South Plains College online

for spring 2007
courses continues through
January4.

Studentsmust h; e their pin
number available to utilize the
online system.
Studentswill be able to register at

under the CampusConnect link.

View

Prairie View - Prairie View
A&M certified fall
2006 enrollment rose by 1.2 per-

cent from 2005. The official
enrollment of 8,006 is an
increase of 1 percent compared
to 7,912 in 2005. The final fall
20U6 enrollment alsoreflectsan
increase in the doc-

toral degreestudentsofnearly26
percent.

Of the 8,006 students, nearly
93 percent are Texas residents
Eighty-nin- e percent of the stu-

dent body is

4 percent is white; 3 percent is.

Hispanic, 1 percent is
Islanderand nearly

2 percent are foreign nationals.
President George C Wright

said, "We are pleased that our
enrollment has increased since
last fall. We have a
number of strategies
that seemto be working, and the
doctoral degree programs will
continue to attract additional stu-

dents as they mature "

The university now has four
doctoral degreeprograms in four
colleges and awarded its fourth
doctoral degree during the fall
commencement exercises on
Dec. 9

"The increase in enrollment
from the twelfth class day num-

bers reportedearlierdue year by
the Tejtftt Higher Education

Board are ajys
lower than the ajjjtual

fall enrollment pur
studentshave not paidall of their
fees or their earoll-nie-ot

until the twentieth class
day," said Don Byars, associate
provost fur enrollment

the
high schools. If these students
were to graduateinstead,the state
would realize a significant bene-

fit.

Healthier and Wealthier
argues that higher educational
attainment improves a student's
future income, sta-

tus, and social prestige all of
which contributes to improved
individual health. Thebrief cites
several reasons why, including
the factthat Americanswith high-

er educational attainment have
more insurancecoverage,individ-

uals who lack health insurance
receive less medical care and
havepoorer health outcomes,and
lower education levels generally
lead to with greater
health hazards.

that about two-thir- ds of individ-

ualswith epilepsyhaverelative-
ly minor in their
lives from the disorder, but one-thir- d

are resistantto successful
treatment by medicines fend

needaccessto highercomplexi-

ty care, including
to brain function.

"The Crofoot Endowment
will enable the TexasTech
University Health Sciences
Center to establishthe kind of
academicprogram in epilepsy
that hasbeen needed or years
in the West Texas region,"
Schiffer said. "This endowment
also will allow the HeaJLtk.

Sciences Center to join with
othermajor academiccentersin
the countrywho are working on
better treatmentsfor epilepsy."

Symptom- - vary in those
who suffer from epilepsy. These
symptoms range from simple
staring spells lasting five to 10
secondsto convulsive episodes
lasting two to five minutesand
are associatedwith stiffening
andjerking followed by a peri-

od of amnesia andconfusion.
Schiffer addedthat some

only,
one seizure in their entire life-

time.
This which was

SPC

AsianPacific

recruitment

completed

SPC open is
scheduledfor the Plainview cam-

pus on January9, Lcvelland cam-

pus on January 10 and the Reese
campus on January 11. Spring
classesbegin January 17.

Formore contact
the Admission and Records
Office at 806-896-96- exten-

sion 2374.

high s
"This study showsclearly that

providing quality education not
only improves students lives, but

alsosavestaxpayersdollars," said

BoS Wise, president of the
Alliance for Excellent Education
and former governor of West
Virginia "A high school diplo-

ma opens the door to physical
healthas well as financial health."
"High dropout ratesand low edu-

cational attainment result in
financial and socialcosts for state
and federalbudgets," said Sibyl
Jacobson, president of MetLife
Foundation. "Education pro-

motes economic freedom and
inspires a lifetime of
acquisition, and for thosereasons,
is pivotal to ul of Ike initiatives
the Foundation supports."

made possible by Jay and
Virginia Crowfoot and Terry
iuid Kelly Crowfoot, also will

the Crofoot Chair in
Epilepsyto be held by a nation-

ally .academic

Bernhard T.

MID., interim president of
TTUHSC, said West Texas is

to have families such
as the Crofoot family in the

- t4The Crofoot family has
themselvesto finding

answers for their son's health
and then steppedup and com-

mitted themselves to making
quality health care for epilepsy

WVtvft.McConRi

Pool
Trail

9

with TV

3

chool
Htulthitr ami WMtMtr:

DecreasingHealth Cam Cost by
Increasing Educational
Attainment is available at
bttp;www.all4tA.QfgBUblici-tiQOaVHaodW.pd-f

Costs for
Medicaid andfor uninsured care
based on education levels ww

calculated for thebrief by Peter
Muennig, Assistant Professor
Columbia University's Mailman
School of Public Health, using
data from the 2003 Medical

Panel Survey, 2r04
Centers for Medicare and
Medicr Services, and 2005
Thorpe.

MetLife Foundation was
founded in 1976 and supports
programsthat increaseopport jti-ti- es

for young people to succeed,

Crofoot family presentsgift for epilepsyendowment

Foundation,

Approximately

Department Neuropsychiatry

Online registrationcontinues

registration

registration

www.6outhplainscollege.edu

Prairie student
enrollment increases

University's

university's

African-America- n,

implemented

Coordjaeiing
university's

Historically,

g

occupational

occupations

inconvenience

neurosurgical
approaches

endowment,

registration

information,

knowledge

estabjh

recognized
epiteptologist.

Mittemeyer,

foftunate

Vommunity.

dedicated

patients in this regifi
said, "it is

with their continued support
that the Health SciencesCenter
will educate and train

secondto none."
The Crofoot Epilepsy

Programwill work in
with Medical

Center and Covenant Health
System to provideserviceto the
West Texas region. The com-

plex
will be plannedand performed
within the new
Institute Health
System in with

Associates of
Lubbock.
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give sesdeotiesjdJ teachersa voice

unpfOring conceiiofl, crease
connectionsbetween schools and
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and students.

For more information about
MetLife Foundation, pieasevisit:
www.metlife.org
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CAVIElS PHARMAC
HAS BECOME AN INSTITU-
TION THIS N THAT, having
looked over the businessesin
the Black Community, was
pleasedto know thatCAV f EL'S
PHARMACY at 1719 Avenue
A, hasbeenmakinggood things
happen in our community for
decades. It wa establishedin
If ft, sad is perhapsthe oldest
Blick Business it Lubbock.
THIS N THAT it happy to
knew flit proud wit art, BIL-LI- E

& AX. The
Qbrts of CAyiBL'S PHAR-

MACY ha faought outattnd
ins contributionsour commatit-t- y.

Thars is no doubt about iti
CAVlfiL'S PHARMACY is an
institution in our community
and may the works of
CAVIfiL'S continue for many,
many more yoars to oome. It's
just good' to know the good
things this institution has
brought to our community. If
you getan opportunity,why not
stop by CAVTSL'S PHARMA-
CY and lat them know you
appreciatethem!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, THE PER-
SON who refuses to HEAR
CRITICISM has no chanceto
LEARN FROM ITI"

OUTREACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST WILL
INCREASE! THIS N THAT is
happy hear of the GOOD

Fallout from
immigration raids

Last week's well-publiciz- ed

immigration raid on the Swift &

Co. meatpackingplant in Cactus,

in the TexasPanhandle,servesas

la (troubling reminder thatvour
I Immigration systemis broken and
jjneedsto be fixed.

Texas businesses want and

need to follow the law,

Unfortunately, they lack.a sensi-

ble and reliablesystem to verify

Registrationcontinues for
PeaceOfficer Academy

South Plains College is

accepting candidatesof the 2007
Summer PeaceOfficer Academy
beginning May 2 through August
17 in Levelland. The classesare
held Monday through Fridayfrom
7:00 am to 6:00,pm.

Applicants must also be
jidmitted to SPCandmeetall SPC
entrance requirements.
Admission to SPC does not
ensureadmission into the acade-

my. Admission forms areprovid-
ed after the completion of the
entraoeJ exam and baaTground
ehec& . 7

The approximate course cost
is $1,550 for in.dlitrit students
and $2,078 for out of district stu-

dents irt addition to books and
supplits. Payment is due on the
first day of class.

on is required by
April 19, 2007 along with a non--

Letter Policy

NFVS that thr Oil REACH
PRAYER BREAKFAST will
develop a new program in the
very near future. It just goes to
show you that with TEAM-
WORK, anything is possible'
One of the first articles printed
in this newspaper,almost 30
years ago,was written by mem-

bers of the OUTREACH
PRAYER BREAKFAST, and
they have beenon their post of
duty since that time. TIHS N
THAT dilutes this organization
and its officers for a job well
done. You've touched thelives

F many, and to increaseyour
affort is outstanding. THIS N
THAT will be looking forward
to the addition to the OUT-

REACH PRAYER BREAK-
FAST.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
would like toahis time is, "WILL

each of you FOR
HAPPY NEW YEAR! Each
week,an attemptis made in this
column to say some things
which may help many of us.
Now, THIS N THAT does hot
have all the answers, but just
wants to bring abouta perspec-
tive which may make a little
sense. It is just an opportunity
which we hope makes some
sense. As we look around the
community, are so many

for us to move to
a much higher posture.
However, we mustkeep in mind

an employee's legal status.

Employers are forced to navi-

gate tricky eachtime they

make a hire. Texas businesses
must dealwith complex immigra-

tion regulations; a glut of seem-

ingly valid, but sometimescoun
terfeit, worker identification dpc--
uments;and the threat of disenjh
ination lawsuits if they ask tlie

'wrong' questionsabout employ--

ees'documents.

Enforcement alone, will not
fix our immigration system,and it

refundable$50 application fee for
a state and federal background
check required throughthe Texas
Commission on Law
Enforcement Office Standards
and Education. The registration
process may take three to four
weeks,thereforeearly registration
is recommended.

Applicants desiring financial
aid must do the SPC
Financial Aid Office affd should
seek assistance later than
March 1.

Students desiring to apply
must be 21 years of age (before
the endof the academy)or older,
U.S. citizen, a 1 igh school gradu-
ate(or OED with 12 hourscollege
credit), have an honorable dis-

charge from .the armedforce of
the U.S. after at least 24 months
ofactive duty sendeeandmeetall
TCLBOSE eligibility require

at

The editor!andpublishersof SouthwestDigestwe'eomeyour
letters aadjaeetwigeyou to write to us. Sharewith us your con-

cerns, pesise,gripesand celebrationsIt's what we want - to keep

ow Blackcommunityis Lubbockinformedand in touchwith one
another. Your letter haveto addresssomething that'sbeen
m ampaper, just what'sbeenon your mind. Had an interesting

'discussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyen write to us, pleaseprovide your na.aeandcity so
that weeasyknowwhereyouarefrom and so that our readersmay
seehow far our publication reaches.

You can bring your tetter toour office or sendit through the

nail to SouthwestDigest, Utter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: sweeisbcgiebal.aetor fax

your letter to (806) 762-460-

it can't be accomplished unless
many of us are WORKING
TOGETHER for the better-
ment of all of us. There is no
doubt about it. We netd each
otherwhen we are attemptingto
make thingshappen in our com-

munity. THIS N THAT recog-

nizesthe fact that we need to do
more foj-ou- r young people.
This can be accomplishedif we
would put our heads together
and come up with a workable
solution. A few weeks ago,
THIS N THAT mentioned the
needlfor VOLUNTEERS for
the MARTIN LUTHER ICING
BASEBALL LEAGUE, which
will open up its seasonin a few
months. This season,the league
will be playing on anew field
and volunteerswill be needed.

'So, the question to ponder at
THIS N THAT
wish a VERY VOLUNTEER

there
opportunities

waters

no

doesn't

YOU
THE

MARTIN LUTHER KING
BASEBALL LEAGUE?"
Now if you want to see some
very positive things to happen
in our communityfor our youth.
Justvolunteer. They tell us that
over 300 BOYS & GIRLS are
in this program, so will you
heljff Hopeso! Anyway... if we
canbecomea part of this effort,
it will certainly be a HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

THIS N THAT WISHES
EACH OF YOU A HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

has failed in the past. We can't
just build walls around a broken

system- we need to fix the sys-

tem tomake surewe achieveril
security,restorelaw andorderand

have enoughworkers to continue

growing our economy.

tirne s solution tomi jp time
to acw

Bill Hammond, President

TexasAssociation of Business

Austin?TX

Summer
SouthPlains

ments. Applicants may not havea
class B misdemeanoror any con-

viction that includes "community
supervision" aspartof a "deferred
adjudication."

The Academy is a 16-we-ek

course of study involving 618
hours of academy work and
approximately 192 hours of phys-
ical fitness activities. In addition
to academicstudies,studentswill
receivetraining in handgunquali-
fication, driving, mechanics of
arrest amongother training activ-
ities. A personalvehicle or hand-
gun is not required for the cours-
es.

For a more detailed list of
admission requirements,log onto
www.scuthplainscollege.edulaw
or call 806-894-96-11, extension
2291.

immn.n.u.'St
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Think About Itl
Look To The Horizon!

by EddieP. Richardson

As we say goodbve to the
year of 2006 and anticipate the
New Year of 2007,we sh Id, we
must leave all the bad, ugly and
misfortunate tilings in 2006 as
we prepareto move happily, joy-

ously, prosperousand healthy in
2007. We.arehoping for things to
be much Wter. We must leave
belting all negative things behind
us. All the negative aspects of
life such as forgiveness,jealous-
ly, hate, rudeness, selfishness,
self-center-ed looking and look-

ing down on others. Thethings
we must take into the year2007
are forgiveness, no grudges. We
must be our brother's keeper,
loving our neighbors as our-

selves, loving and helping our
enemies. Andto sum it up, in
short, let us all live by the Ten
Commandments.
As we head for2007, we should

SnCinque
RenettaHoward

Most every warm blooded
Americans dream of owning
their own home. Someare fortu-

nate to inherit
their homes
because their
parentsprovidedi for posterity.
They hav.t the
duty to keep the
physical proper-
ty in good stead

Howard and pay the
prpperty, taxes

and purchaseinsurance.
Keeping up properly

sound"easy and inexpensive,
when the necessities are taken
care of, even if there is no mort-
gage to pay, the cost canexceed
the cost of paying rent in some
places or mortgages in other
places. Never-the-les- s, all peo-

ple need some place to live and
wherever it is, it has a price.

Somepeople chooseto rent a
place to live rather than purchase
one becausetheydo notwant the
burden of property upkeep.
Others pay rent becausethey
either have not saved enough
cashto make a down payment on
a home or their credit scoreis too
low for a lender to risk a loan on
their behalf.

There are renters who treat
their rental quarters with pride
andpay their renton time when it
is due. The landlord doesnot
have to look for them They
know the value of the place they
call home and oftenare the peo

mim.

It

leave all our baggage and head
into the New Year with a good
attitude, guilt free, happy, and
healthy and have good positive
mental attitude. This will also
take happinesswitfi you.

For our long denied commu-

nities, in order for them to
become the competitive market
place, it should be. There will
have to be some big changesin
the overall make up of our com-

munities beginning with respect
ofselfto start with and then oth-

ers feeling property, because at
this time. With all the progress
we have made as for as combat-

ing racism andall the hard times,
we have had ag apeople over the
years. In the presenttime, we are
going back to the past fast and
our young people are taking us
back fast with the sagging pants,
bad attitudes, low self esteem,

by
ple who will be the real estate
owner of the future. This type of
renter will be a good neighbor
and help to beautify his neigh-

borhood.
On the other hand, there is

the renterwhe permits holidays
and whatevertheir children want
interfere with getting tneir oblig-

ations taken care of. When
school opens in the fall, they
have to purchaseschool supplies
and new clothing. Their daugh--

ter is Miss Somebody in the
homecoming oaradeandshehad

i $f?yp 4ts;
' ,Phatuasglving- day ft when-th-

renters have the whole family
over for dinner. "Feeding
a small family almost calls for
wrinkles, so how must the renter
pay for a large holiday dinner?
We know the answer to that! Pay
the rent later. Buy the Christmas
toys and new outfits for everyone
that you love. Ah! Pay the rent

is

I

slick, lazy andthe lackof respect
of live and property. In general,
the U. S. Government, some
agencyand welfare owe a living.
In order to survive, our young
people nee '. to be brought back
to the basicsof caring, decent liv-

ing, and respect for others. If
someof the leaderswho lost their
lives in the Movement would
want to do it all over again, many
would see what (hey died for.
Our prayersare for in the upcom-
ing 2007; we want a chance for
those with negative attitudes and
get on with the real deal. Let us
all wake up and live the real life.

Closing Thought: The old
wives tales says you are what
you eat, but think about it. So as
a man thinketh so is he."

Have a Happy & Blessed
New Year in 2007!

National Advertising Representative
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA

C

next month. This month is
almost over and there has been
no eviction, so is no needto
worry about it.

It should occur to the renter
that the landlord needs to enjoy
the holiday aswell.

All landlords Jo not have
unlimited resources and they
needthe rent to pay for services
provided for the renter. Knowing
that one needs a place to lay
one's renters need to stop
using ' their landlord as a loan

--nfficerr Anvtlme the rent is used

,
, tg'pay for than

; the rent, the renterhas used his
landlord and generally without
paying a usage fea, unless the
landlord chargesa late fee. Too
much of wis can lead to an evic-tio- n.

Renters need to get 'in
cinque and realize that every-
thing has a price and going to
court for non-payme- nt of rent is
an addedexpense.

Minority
sjy Owned

ri llticilaaattci

or Monday, the week of pubii- -

INC

Tel: (886) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727-5

EDn ORSPUBJSHER8:T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plainsof Texasand Eaetem
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politic.

Devoted 10 the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be crtthal of some things that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewHI reactto that which Is precise,andW9 will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyand factually as tat humanly possible.
We wiH alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We .M be
critical of thosewho are not doing astheyhavesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to
caU this office for (nfonwttori concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This Is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify,

rhis is a newspapermade to educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestooiumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the or
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa

ed stampedenvelopeis submitted AN noticesmust
be paid in advarce Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadline 12j00 pm

A Communtty-BulMUt- g

Subscriptions are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.

API
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Reliable washersanddryersyou can afford!

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Av.

Phone:7414016
Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0
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Owned

Wfe offer i professionalwork environment,minlnft, cofnpetJttvepey ntesendan
plan asweR as acomplete benefit packagefor fuN tkne employees.

Apply In personat 16th & Ave.J,LubbodeTX 1

For more Information www.stenocaN.com
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Martin Luther King, Color Portrait
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Southwest
TX

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber:

PaymentMethod:

Covenant:
System

information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock,

Line
Employer
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VoQd 'Gas Store

lllllll
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Employee Company

oriented

Incentive

1
1

Purchasea beautiful,
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
coukall be free.
Perfectto hang your
church, homeor
school. Makesa
gift, too!

Sendorder form below with checkor money order to:

Digest,
902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, 79404

I
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Health
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New York Life
Agent

1212 13th Street. Suite 300
Texas 79401

Bus. 806 761 7700 ext 7734 Cel. 806 7733252
Fax 808 761 7761
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Horn Cffict
(808)765-901- 0
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Address.

m

Oreg Ricks
Financial Services
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Lubbock,
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(806)
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Family Dining

789-225- 6

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET THE 2ND ENTREE

(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

12 PRICE
Lwiwt 1 CouponPer Party Pbr Vwrr

Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m i

1609 MLK Blvd.
CalWn .orders.(506) 687-342-8

rt(,fji..ii ..i',.. id uj abssa

join us Tuesiw NieNTs m
tt ma

i aat 2 wum

4701 1--27 722-347-4
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For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rehab'
Furniture Appliances Stove & Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
sktoiepubiioiuonlGreatgift ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who Hvsoutof town!
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Friday and Saturday,
5--6 - Lubbock ISD will

boat theLubbock Invitational Swim

Meet at the Pete Ragus Aquatic

Center, 2004 14th Street Twenty-si- x

hvjfi schoolsfr"TO acrossTexas

are expectedto participate. Diving

praamsget underwayat 9 am and
swaxtntng prehms at 1 p.m. on
Friday. Diving and swimming
.finak begat Jt 9 am and 1 pm,

ftfM

iWhm or David mym, 766-f77- 7.

I Monday January8 - Ckssea
resumein Lubbock ISD.

Thursday,January11 - Mid

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSnr

"Dlmwr

UK
CarSeatClinic Carver

The Texts DepeftatsBJt f
i ranspuusuunpiwVMMV xat
Seat Chnte" ic Carver tarty
I earning CflKtftt tt Petetubsi
14th, 154Ittk

Law Eaforcemeat bad
recorded several cr KM aad
seatVtt violations in the vicinity
of the day care several months
ago and Karen Peopleseducated

in
term graduation will take place at 7

p.m. in the auditorium at Monterey

High School. 3211 47th Street The

commencementceremony is for all

four Lubbock ISD high schools
mid-ter- m graduates.

Tharsday,January 11 The
Coronado High School Theater
Departmentwill presentthe musical
"IDsMdng at Lughnaas"at 7 p.m. in
Hie Week box theater, 3307
Ytttacg, PerfornHmceswill also

beftiday rid Saturdayat 7 p.m. and

tSJS contact: Melody McDanlcI,
7660655 .

Looking ahoadto February
TASTAK5 Tastefor Outof--

of
30, 2006

and from 7:00 p.m. - Q.OO

hetysparents

Upcomingevents Lubbock ISD schools

AtfikCentttrWfliwet:

J!JW

9tkyat2p.tn.

Elegancy

DcfnUr

TcUGwt-$35.0- 0

(Program

0MM4I On iftrtajfrttg Of

For safety tip3 oa car teat
ifttuffey'dt or id eatenyercat
sewon wen lnswiteacmiwuy,
pfjtte contact Karen Peoples
with the T tas Departmentof
Transportation at (806) 748-447- 8.

Schooi Examinees - TAAS and

TAKS kits for individuals who are
no longer in school, but still needto

passone or moresections. The tests
will be offered on "cbruary 20-- 2 1

.

I ISD Student Assessment
contact: Pam I efrwkh, 766--1 1 1 7

mm

p.m.

Oncing mA &tnmenl from ?:00p.m. - 7:00a.m.

pVejentaJbtf IOO f?Uck Men of Texas, nc. and Delta S Inc.

- Oxnmtfctsd io uoationand Cjomtmmtiy Qrrtpwarnwnt

I fftBrlflE: Wllf 1H
inNSmvJPjBO

1 i. Settsat ftie after tevea
yr-- of marriage

5. Semicircular mountain

8. Inhabitant of Edinburgh
12. Spy
13. Operatic solo
14. Truth or reality
15. Equals 12 b x h

16. Raja's wife
17. Fill with optimism
18. Winter flight
20. Capital of Norway
2 1

. Cubbyholes
22. Lay
23. Junethrough August in

SouthernHemisphere
26. Valley southof San

Francisco
30. Old fashioned "before"
3 1 . Abominate
34. Popularstriped Christmas

candy "
35. Break-h- i memory
37. Life energy in Chinese

philosophy
38. Natural repellent to

moths
39. " the Man" Muaial
40. Winter chore in Northeast
42. Free
43. Archaic for bondatrtwit
45. VenomousOld World

snakes
47. Any of severaldynasties

of China ruling from 220
to 265

48. Washingsponge
50. Deceptivemaneuver
52. Old Man Winter
56. Old episode
57. It's nver enough?
58. Popularat a sushi bar
59. Deserthaven
60. MSstfle usedin early '90s

Gulf War
61. Julia's Brockovich char-

acter
62. Germansausage
63. H in British HMS
64. "Ich " for MI eat",

German ,

DOWN
1 . Prayer leader in mosque

j.
ip H mi Tri r-- m

i" i1 nil
39
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43
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Hp14RI mt Hp'
VoIunteerMatch.org

Whr volunteeringbtiglns.

O20M, Medicine.

2. Aaron Spelling's (isughter
3. Horsefly
4. Real life "Citizen Kane"
5. His classifieds list is

amongthe most popular
on the Internet

6. Drunks
7. Street in Anytown, USA
8. On or about December22
9. Gift for the.naughty
10. GermanChancellor

Bismarck's firstname
1 1 . Definite article
13. Arthur in Italy
14. Host of 1988 Olympics
19. Administer oil or oint-

ment
22. Eating conteststaple
23. Languageof Wales
24. Angry
25. Territory of allegedYeti
3,6. Inmateweapon
27.' Small unit within larger

1 1

I

A.

A

movatfieijit

2f. LivettrqiraM
29.They had u ttvfBfe la'f

Use 1990s
32, Gui tJ& A

4
33. Short for aUbougk

38. Ratzenbergeron wfSetci
40 Lanka
41 Conjured 1

,

44 13-1- 9

46 Member of mondthcilftid ' !

sectof Zoroastrin origift
48. Knight's weapon
49. Happen
50. Back of military farm

tion
51. Celestial bear
52. Be silly or tease
53. Crew propellers
54. Usedan the slopes
55. Fork prong , ,

56. Steal ' '


